Ovid Health Administration & Policy Journal Collection

A carefully thought-out selection of 26 peer-reviewed journals for hospital administrators, policy specialists, and healthcare practitioners.

Choosing the right set of journals for your institution can be challenging. Luckily, Ovid creates cost-effective, convenient collections of titles for you!

All of the journals in this exclusive collection have been selected for their high quality and content currency.

Published by the world’s leading sources of medical and healthcare information, they cover a variety of critical topics, including hospital administration, public health, nursing practice, and more.

Publishers of journals in this collection include Lippincott, Oxford University Press, Sage, Frontline Medical Communications, and AHC Media.

What’s Included

- American Journal of Medical Quality
- Frontiers of Health Services Management
- Health Care Management Review
- Health Care Manager, The
- Health Policy and Planning
- Health Promotion International
- Hospital Access Management
- Hospital Case Management
- Hospital Employee Health
- Hospital Peer Review
- International Journal for Quality in Health Care
- International Journal of Evidence-Based Healthcare
- Journal for Healthcare Quality
- Journal of Ambulatory Care Management, The
- Journal of Continuing Education in the Health Professions, The
- Journal of Healthcare Management
- Journal of Hospital Medicine
- Journal of Nursing Administration
- Journal of Nursing Care Quality
- Journal of Patient Safety
- Medical Care
- Nursing Administration Quarterly
- Nursing Management
- Policy, Politics & Nursing Practice
- Qualitative Health Research
- Quality Management in Health Care